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Importance of “ connectedness” betw een herds for
effective across herd genetic evaluation
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Ab stract:“Connectedness” is an essential com ponent of genetic eva lu ations. The deg ree of connectedness a ffec ts th e accuracy of com pa ring estim ated breedin g valu es (EBV s) from one herd or contem porary g roup to the othe r. It can be m easured th rough Connectedness Rating (CR) wh ich is based on variances and covariance am ong the estim a tes of contem po ra ry g roup e ffec ts. A compu tin g a lg orithm and a
com pu te r program for estim ating CR is available. T he m inim um required le vel o f connectedness depends
upon th e size of the con tem po rary groups, the level of accu racy and the residual va riance. Abou t 48%
CR is required to de tect d iffe rences betw een EBVs th at are greater th an 20% of the standa rd dev iation
in the trait, for group sizes o f about 100 anim als. H igher leve ls are necessary fo r sm a ller g roup sizes and
for m ore accurate com parisons. B reeders participa ting in a comm on gene tic evalua tion prog ram should
th erefo re exchange th eir superio r gene tics and possib ly use som e comm on testin g facilities for m eaningfu l
estim ates of breeding values. M aintainin g a good connectedness leve l w ill m ake th e genetic eva lu ation
program m ore use fu l fo r se le ction o f superior breeding anim als and achiev ing faster ra te of genetic progress.
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1 The concept of connectedness
The term “ connectedness” is comm only
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nected if the difference be tw een effects o f eve ry
pair of the sam e fixed factor is es tim able in a
[ 1]
m odel ofm ain effects only . In gene tic evalua-

used in an im al breeding in rela tion to the genetic tion m ode ls, especia lly using BLUP, the herds
evaluations and across herd com parison of esti- or contem porary groups constitute the pairs of
m ated breeding values. In th is context, connect- fixed factors and the differences betw een them
edness is a m easure or accuracy of across herd e- need to be es tim able in o rder to com pare genetic
valuations. It can be described as a m easure of evaluations of anim a ls from th ese groups. The
the relationships be tw een herds or contem porary
groups based on the ir effect on the accuracy of

accuracy of differences betw een individuals from

com paring the genetic values of anim a ls from one
herd o r group to the other.

nectedness be tw een subclasses.

these subclasses is affected by the degree of conThe accuracy o f the estim a tes o f breeding

In true sta tistical sense, a data set is con- values comm on ly referred as “ repea tability” deB iography:P.
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estim able and com parable. H owever, EBV s of
anim a ls from herds C and D can not be com pared w ith sufficient accuracy as the herds are
disconnected. In fact, it is no t alw ays, necessa-

tim ated breeding value (EBV) as a guide to the ry to have direct gene tic links be tw een herds.
true b reeding value. H ow ever, it is not necessa- The connectedness can also occur due to indirect
rily a good indicator o f the accu racy of com pa- genetic links. In this exam p le, herds A and C
ring EBV s from one contem porary group to the
o th er. The accu racy of such com parisons depends upon the deg ree of connectedness betw een
the contem porary groups.

are also connected indirectly through herd B,
because of Sires 1 and 2. Th is is true even if the
herds contain anim als that are not gene tically related. For exam ple, if the anim als from herd C

Th is concept of connectedness app lies to
con tem po rary groups w ithin a herd or con tem porary groups from differen t herds. Very often,
the re is an interest to know if tw o he rds have suf-

and herd D are tested in a test sta tion, the herds
C and D w ou ld be connected and thatw ay all the
fou r herds A, B, C and D w ou ld be connected.
It is im portant to no te th at, connectedness is a

ficient degree of connectedness betw een th em to
include th em in a comm on genetic evaluation
program. This is usefu l in ranking of indiv iduals

statis ticalm easure related to the ab ility to have
estim able com parisons. S im ilar view s have been
[ 2]
exp ressed by Kennedy and T rus and H anocq

across herds and in identifying the best individua ls for se lection and genetic im provem en.t In
this case each he rd m ay be considered as a separate contem porary g roup. If th ere are severa l

e t a l . G enetic links are not abso lu tely necessary for connectedness to exis.t N evertheless,
they are im po rtant and useful w ays of increasing
the degree of connectedness.

[ 3]

con tem po rary groups w ithin a herd, one m ay select a particular contem porary g roup to represent
the he rd. F or exam p le, if there are seve ral herdyear-season classes w ithin a herd, the lates t
herdyear-season group m ay be considered as
representative of the herd. These contem porary
groups are henceforth referred to as herds for
sim p licity.

1. 1

F ig. 1

C onnec te dness am ong herds th rough comm on
genetic links

1. 2 D egree of connectedness
In a genetic evaluation m odel, it is possib le

Connectedness as a statistical
to introduce estim ability of differences betw een
m easure

An illustration of the concep t of connected-

EBV s from differen t he rds by treating the herd
effects as random effects rather than as fixed
effects. H ow ever, the m ain issue is the accuracy

ness in gene tic evalua tions is given in F ig. 1.
H erd A and herd B are connected because of the
of com parisons even if the d iffe rences are esticomm on sire, S ire 1, is used in both herds.
m able. The accuracy o f such com parisons is afH erds B and C are a lso connected because of the
fected by the deg ree of connectedness betw een
comm on s ire, Sire 2. H ow ever, herds C and D
the herds even if the herd e ffects are treated as
are not connected since there is no comm on gerandom and the differences betw een them are esnetic link betw een th em. Therefo re, d iffe rences
tim ab le. Therefore, it is im po rtant and useful to
betw een EBV s of anim a ls from herd B and C are
refer to th e degree of connectedness rather than
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connectedness and disconnectedness. H erds can anim a ls be tw een one he rd and the o ther and sevbe connected and differences betw een the EBV s era l possible pairs of herds. Th is can be excan be estim able bu t if th e leve l of connected- trem e ly tim e consum ing; th erefore an easier
ness is low, th e accuracy of the com parisons w ill m ethod is requ ired.
a lso be low such that it is no t very different from 2. 2 Connectedness Rating(CR)
that of com p lete ly disconnected herds. In fact,
The EBV o f an anim a l w ith its own record
in a BLUP gene tic evalua tion m odel, connected- depends upon the deviation of its perfo rm ance
ness betw een herds wou ld occur through the ge- from the estim ate of the contem porary group or
netic rela tionsh ip m a trix, gene tic groups and herd effect and o ther factors inclu ded in the ge[ 4, 5]
several other fixed or random effects
. H ow- netic evaluation m ode.l Therefore, the PEV of
ever, it is the deg ree or m agnitude of this con- the difference betw een the EBV s of tw o anim als
nectedness that is im portant for accuracy of in different herds or g roups can be separated into
across herd com parisons.
tw o com ponents:one associated w ith the anim als
and th eir relatives. This com ponent depends up-

2 M easurem ent of connectedness
2. 1

on th e prediction error variance of each EBV,
the deg ree of relationsh ip be tw een the tw o ani-

P red iction error variance of m als and covariances betw een anim a l and herd
differences between EBV s
effects. The other com ponent is associated w ith

The m ethod o f estim ation depends upon the

the herd effects th em selves which includes vari-

m ain ob jective of th e use o f the estim ate. A ances of the es tim ates of the he rd effects and the
comm on ob jective in an im al breeding is th e ac- covariance betw een th em. In calcu lation of the
curacy o f com paring EBV s of anim a ls from dif- PEVD of anim als in the tw o herds, the com pofe rent herds or contem porary groups. Therefo re,
nent associated w ith the herd e ffects rem ains the
logically an idea l m easure shou ld be based on sam e for each com parison, w hile that associated
the accuracy o f EBV s w ithin he rds and accuracy
of their differences across herds. The accuracy

w ith the anim als and their relatives is differen t
fo r each com parison and tends to cance l out over
a ll com parisons as given in the fo llow ing equa-

of an individua l EBV is often m easured as the
prediction error variance wh ich is the inverse e l- tion:
em ent o f the m ixed m ode l equations correspondVED ij =Average[ PEV(^
aik - a^
jk′)] ≈
ing to the anim a.l The accuracy of the difference
Var(^
h i - h^
hi) +
j ) ≌ Var(^
betw een EBV s of tw o individua ls can be estiVar(^
h j) - 2cov(^
hij ),

m ated as the prediction erro r variance o f the ir A s a result, the average PEV over all com paridifference (PEVD) as:
sons tends tow ards the PEV of th e difference bePEVD =Var(^
ai - a^
Var(^
a j) - 2cov(^
a ij ).
tw een es tim ates of the tw o herd effects. Therej) =
The ave rage accuracy of differences be- fo re, the PEV of the difference betw een the herd
tw een EBV s of tw o indiv iduals from differen t effects can be used as a m easure of th e degree of
herds w ou ld then be the average prediction error connectedness betw een tw o herds. A sim u lation
[ 2]
variance(PEV) of all pair w ise differences be- study by Kennedy and T rus suggested that this
tw een individuals from the different herds. H ow- can be used as an effective estim ate form easurever, com puting this statistic in a large genetic
evaluation program w ould invo lve several pairs of

ing the degree of connectedness and there w as a
high correlation (0. 995) betw een average PE-
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VD and VED. These variances and covariance,
betw een estim a tes of herd effects can be used in
the follow ing form as Connectedness Rating to

m ong the herds of interes.t In fact, the m ethod
can be used m ore genera lly to obtain inverse elem ents for specific row s w ithout a fu ll direct in-

estim ate of the degree of connectedness:
cov(h ij)
CRij =
,
Var(hi )Var(hj )

verse.
Th is com pu ting algo rithm and the estim ate
of C onnectedness Rating w ere used for about 100
herds participating in the C anadian Sw ine Im -

W here, Var (hi ), Var (h j ) and cov (h ij ) are
the variances and covariances of estim a tes of the
respective herd effects.

provem ent P rog ram for the past seven years. It
reflects the breeding and testing p rocedures
Conside red in this w ay, the CR seem s s im i- used. The CR has been very effective in convelar to a correlation betw een the estim ates of the ying the leve l o f connectedness to the breeders
herd effects, how eve r, it is qu ite different from a and taking necessary steps to increase it to a
m ore desired leve.l
sim p le product m om ent corre lation.
The estim ation of CR w ould also involve
com puta tion of variances and covariances of the

2. 3

Add itional m ethods for estm
i ating connectedness

herd estim ates. These require inverse elem ents
There are alternative m e thods for estim ating
of m ixed m odel equations co rresponding to the connectedness e ither considering connectedness
herd e ffects. It is difficu lt to obtain a direct in- as a sta tistical m easure or only as a m easure of
verse o f the coe fficient m atrix o fm ixed m ode l e- genetic links. Tw o m ethods for es tim ating conquations for these specific e lem en ts. H ence, the nectedness w ere described and com pared to the
fo llow ing procedure w as used. A ccording to the estim ate of VED by Laloë e t al[ 6] . These m ethm atrix th eory, the product o f a m atrix w ith its ods w ere:the squared correlation betw een preinverse is an identity m atrix. Th is is true for the diction and true differences o f genetic values
coefficien tm atrix (w ′
w ) of m ixed m odel equa- (CD) and a connectedness index (IC) sugges[ 7]
tions as w el.l
ted by F oulley et al wh ich is based on relative
-1
w′
w (w′
w) =I,
decrease in PEV w hen fixed effects are know n.
Therefore
It is suggested that CD com bines VED and ge-1

w′
w (w′
w)i =Ii ,
where, w′
w =coefficient m atrix of m ixed m ode l
equa tions;I =identity m a trix;Ii =a vector of the

netic variability. In this w ay CD p rovides a com bina tion of connectedness and gene tic variability. The m e th od can be usefu l fo r contro lling the
genetic variab ility, especia lly w hen there is an
excessive use of a sm a ll group of sires leading to

iden tity m atrix corresponding to contem porary
group i (a vector w ith 1 for the contem porary
-1
group and zeros);(w′
w )i =a vector of in- problem s of inbreeding e tc. H ow eve r, if the prith
verse elem ents for the i contem porary group.
m ary objective is to ge t an estim ate of the degree
In an iterative procedure for so lving the of connectedness and provide inform ation to the
m ixed m odel equations, appropriate se ts of the
vector Ii can be used to ob tain inverse elem ents
fo r a row or co lum n of the co rresponding herd

herds to take necessary steps to increase th e leve l of connectedness, it m igh t be m o re use ful to
have an estim ate like CR that w ould specifically

effects of in teres.t Each of these vectors can m easu re the degree of connectedness. The issue
then be in th e form o f a block of inverse ele- of decrease in genetic variability is a comm on
m ents containing variances and covariances a- problem in dairy ca ttle and now in sw ine, due to
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the use of A I and availability of sem en from ge- fo r each pair o f herd e ffects.
netica lly superior individuals in ternationally. It
Level of connectedness needed
can be dealt w ith separate ly by prov iding m o re 4
inform a tion on the effective progeny per sire, effor acrossherd genetic comfective popu lation size, level of inbreed ing e tc.
par isons
In a study of test groups in beef cattle, Ro[ 8]
so et a l used four differentm ethods to estim ate
Very often the question is what level of conthe degree of connectedness. The m ethods used nectedness is required for effective across herd
included average prediction error variance of the com parisons. In a s im plified approach, th e m agdifference betw een es tim ated breeding values nitude of connectedness requ ired depends upon
(PEVD), variance of es tim ated differences be- the m agnitude of accuracy desired. Th is can be
tw een test group effects (VED), to tal num ber of determ ined based on a t test as fo llow s:
[ 9]
direct genetic links (GLT)
and Connectedd
tα <
,
ness Rating (CR). The resu lts show that the avVED(^
hi - h^
)
j
erage PEVD of each of the test g roups w ith all W here, t = va lue of the S tudentt statistic for
α
o th ers could be be tter predicted on the basis of the desired level of significance, α;
d = the avCR o rGLT. In the data set used for test groups
erage difference be tw een EBV s that needs to be
in beef cattle, the GLT wh ich is based on genetdetected;
VED(^
h i - h^j ) =variance of estim ated
ic links only, also gave adequate es tim ates of
difference betw een herds hi and h j.
connectedness com parable to VED and CR.
The re lationship be tw een Connectedness
Rating and VED can be described as fo llow s ac-

3

Program for calculating the
C onnectedness R ating

A program fo r ca lculating CR available on
CCSI w ebsite:www. ccs.i ca /connectedness.

[ 11]

cording to M athur et al

:

VED(^
h i - h^
j ) =Var (h i ) +Var (hj ) 2 cov (h ij ) =Var (hi ) +Var (hj ) 2 CRij

Var(h i ) Var(h j) ,

Th is p rogram is based on Anim al B reeders Too l H ence the level of Connectedness Rating reK it (ABTK ). The ABTK is a set of prog ram s quired is:
2
d
m ainly used for gene tics evaluations using BLUP
[ Var(^
h i ) +Var(^
hj) ] - 2
tα
approach. These are a group o f sm a ll prog ram s
CR >
,
2 Var(^
hi ) Var(^
hj )
that can be used for sim p le operations like m ah i - h^j )
m atrix m ultiplication and for A rough approx im ation of the VED (^
build ing incidence m atrices etc. These prog ram s based on m anagem ent group size is:
CRij
we re origina lly developed for UN IX and L inux
2 1
1
VED(^
h i - h^
,
+ -2
j ) ≌ σe
n i nj
ni n j
env ironm en ts. They have been now converted intrix inversion,

[ 10]

to W indow s program s for w ider use

2

. The in- W here, σe = residua l variance for the trait, and

put to th ese program s is a coefficientm atrix file,

ni and nj are th e num ber of records in the m an-

a file contain ing row num bers for herd effects

agem en t groups or herds.

and a file con taining th e herd identifica tions.
Defined in this w ay, the t sta tistic required
The program ou tpu ts inverse of a b lock of the co- to detect a significant difference d, at a probaefficient m a trix and the Connectedness Ra tings bility level αis:
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d

tα <

,
CRij
1
1
σ
+ -2
ni
nj
ni nj
The required leve l of connectedness can be ob2
e

tained by:
CR ij > n i nj

1
2

2

d
1
1
+ - 22 ,
n i nj
σe tα

In this w ay the level o f connectedness required
depends upon the size of th e herds or con tem porary groups (n i and nj ),

level of s ignificance

(α), the average d iffe rence betw een EBV s tha t
needs to be de tected (d), and th e residual vari2

ance σe.
If the herd sizes are equal (ni =nj =n):
n d 2
CRij >1 - 2
,
tα σe
The required C onnectedness Rating is a function
of the sam ple size, the level of significance and
the difference to be de tected expressed as a fraction of the residual standard devia tion.
Conside ring a typical situation in pig breed-

F ig. 2

Required leve ls of Connectedness Ra ting fo r
different samp le size and desired accuracy

A practical w ay of looking at the desired
leve l of connectedness is exam ining the existing
leve ls of connectedness betw een different pairs of
herds and the ir effect on th e standard error of
difference betw een estim ates of EBV s. The relationship betw een the Connectedness Ratings of
these pairs and the s tandard e rro r of difference
(square root of VED) betw een the he rd effects
fo r the herds in a large popu lation is g iven in
F ig. 3.

ing, where the average index is standard ized to a
m ean of 100 and standard devia tion is 25 index
poin ts,

it m igh t be of interest to de tect the

differences greater than 5 index points .i e.

a-

bout 20% of the standard deviation(SD). Le t
us further assum e that the level of s ignificance
required is P <0. 05 and size of th e contem porary g roups from each of th e tw o herds is 100.
Then the level o f connectedness shou ld be greate r than 48%. The m agnitude of Connectedness
Rating required depending upon the sam ple size
(n i =n j =n) and difference to be de tected expressed as percentage of the residual standard
dev iation assum ing P <0. 05 is given in F ig. 2.
F or m ore accurate com parisons where the
difference to be detected is very sm a ll fraction of
the standard deviation of the trait, a highe r leve l

F ig. 3

Re lationship betw een standard e rror(SE) of th e
difference and Connectedness Ratin g for litte r
size

The figure show s a nonlinear relationsh ip
betw een th e tw o variables. The s tandard error of
difference decreases as the Connectedness Rating increases. The Connectedness Rating is ve ry

of connectedness is required. This is particularly

low fo r m any pairs o f herds. The e rro r is especially large when connectedness is be low 5%.

the case when the sam ple size is very sm al.l

Therefore, th is can be considered as th e m ini-
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m um level of connectedness requ ired for reason- base m inim um. These 10 or m ore pigs shou ld
ab le across herd com parisons.
com e from at least 3 different sires to have suffiConnectedness, because it is a statistica l cient connectedness w ithin herds and proper acm easure based on the accuracy of the estim ates

curacy of the eva lu ations.
In order to have a continuous stream of

of the herd effects, depends on the herd size.
The effect of herd size on connectedness is espe- we llconnected boars of sufficien t genetic m erit,
[ 10]
cially large w hen the size is less th an 50 . A s it is necessary that breede rs participa ting in the
the sam ple size increases the leve l of connected- program m ake som e of their supe rior genetics aness depends m ore on the genetic links ra th er
than the sam ple size.

vailab le or form a pool of superiorA I boars. This
type of participation allow s the structure o f a national breeding prog ram sim ilar to large nucleus

5 R ecomm endations for increasing
the level of connectedness

w ith the possibility of good across herd genetic
variability and connectedness. Th is w ill allow
good across he rd com parisons, availability of

One of the sim plest w ays to increase con- large se lection differentials and m ore genetic
nectedness is to use comm on sires across herds progress.
and con tem po rary g roups. The use o f A I boars
R eferences
that have progeny in w ell connected herds can
accele rate the rate of increase in connectedness.
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译文

场间 “关联 ”在场间遗传评估中的作用
P. K. MATHUR
(Canadian C en te r for Sw ine Imp rovem en t, Centra l Expe rim en ta l F arm,
Building 54, M ap le D rive, O ttaw a, ON, K 1A 0C6, Canada)

摘要 :“关联 ”是遗传评估的重要组成部分 , 关联度影响各场 个体或各同期组的估计育 种值 (EBV s)比 较的准确性 , 可
以用关联率 (CR)来度量 , 它是利用同期组效应估计值的方差和 协方差来 计算的 , 目前已有 相应的算 法和计算程 序.
CR 的最低需要量依赖于同期组的大小 、准确性要求和残差方差. 如 果对于同期组约 有 100 个个体 , 要检测出 的 EBV s差异大于性状标准差的 20%, 则 CR 要达 到大 约 48%. 如 果同 期组 较小 , 要 求更 加准 确的 比较 , 则需 要更 高的
CR. 因此 , 对于参加同一个遗传评估方案的育种者来说 , 要进行优秀遗传资源的交 换 , 有可 能的话 , 使用一些 共同的
测定设备 , 以使育种值的估计结果有意义. 维持良好的关联水平 , 可以使选择 优秀种猪的遗传评估方案更有价值 , 获
得更快的遗传进 展.
关键词 :
关联 ;育种值 ;遗传评估

1 遗传关联的概念

应必须是可估的. 次级组间个体差异估计的准确性
受到次级组间关联度的影响.

在动物育种中 , “关联 ”的概念主要应用于遗传

育种值估计的准确性通常被当作 “重复力 ”, 它

评估和群间 EBV 的比较. 在这里 , 关联可以用来度

依赖于性状的遗传力 , 以及评估时可用的信息量 , 比

量群间评估的精确性. 在比较不同场或不同群体间

如个体和亲属记录的数量 , 它反映了用估 计育种值

个体遗传值估计准确性的影响 , “关联 ”可定义为场

(EBV)对真实育种值进行估计的可靠性 , 但是它并

间或同期猪群间的相关.

不能反映不同期组 EBV 比较的精确性 , 这一准确性

从统计学的角度 来看 , 如果模型里主效 应中的
每个对应的相同固定效应都可以估计的话 , 则该数
[ 1]

依赖于同期组间的关联度.
关联的概念可用于同一场或不同场的同期组个

. 在遗传评估模型 , 尤其是 BLUP 模

体育种值的比较. 在制订共同的遗传评估计划时 , 经

型中 , 场效应或同期组效应构成一对固定效应 , 如果

常需要知道不同场个体之间的关联是否足够. 它对

要比较这些组间个体的差异 , 则场效应或同 期组效

不同场的个体育种值的排队 , 以及在选择 和遗传改

据集是关联的

